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Darning Cotton, lOcts per doz. cards.
We are leaders in Men s Hats. Best assort-

ment in western Kansas.
Men's and Boys Caps4 a daisy for 23cts;

Plush, for 98e to $1.03.
We draw our cimeter on the -- maudlin utter-

ances of others and challenge quotations.
We handle common German Knitting and

Saxony Yarns.
Men's Mitts, 18 to 99c per pair.
Tennis Cloths, best quality, best designs, for

the least money.
Rockfor "Sox" llcts per pair.
Men's Arties, Lapie's Arties, Boy's Arties,

Child's Arties. -
Ladies' Rubbers, best made, 35c per pair.
Gent's Rubbers, best made, 50c per pair.
Gent's Celluloid Cuffs, 28cts.
Horse Blankets, per pair, 1.88.

HERIFF SALE.

In the district court of Tr-g- o county.
E. A. Barber,

Plaintiff.

Charles F, McLean, et al, j

Defendants j

No. 4C0.
By virtue of an order of 6ale to me directed and

delivered, issued out of the district court of Trego
county, Eanbos, I will, on

Wednesday, January 20, 1891
at ten o'clock a ro , of said day, at the front door
of the court house in the city of Trego
county. Kansas, offer at public wile and sell to the
highest bidder, for cash in hand, tha following
described real estate,

The southeast quarter of section thirty-fou-r, (34,
"township twelve, 12, south, of range twenty-on-

C2ll, west of the sixth principal meridian, in Trego
county, Kansas. Said property to be sold to satisfy
the demands of said order of sale.

Thxo. Cocbtkey,
9 Sheriff.

PUBLICATION NOTICE.

In the district court. Within and for the county of
Trego in the state of Kansas.

Mary is Hartweu,

George Slusher, Ellen Ii. Slusher and
The American Mortcace and Guaranty
Company, !

Defendants
Georcre Slusher. Ellen D Slusher, and the Ameri

can Mortgage and Guaranty Company will take
notice that the said Mary. E Hartwell plaintiff, did,
on the 2nd day of Novomber, 18'1, file her petition
in said district court, within and for tho county of
Trego in tho state of Kansas, agiiust the said
George Slusher, Ellen L Sluher, and Tho Ameri-
can Mortgage and Guaranty Company, defendants,
and that the said George Slusher, Ellen L. Slusher,
and The American Mortgage and Guaranty

must answer said petition filed as aforesaid
on or before the 8th day of January, 1892. or said
petition willlbe taken as true, and a judgment
rendered In said action against said defendants,
George Slusher, Ellen L Slusher, and The Ameri-
can Mortgage and Guaranty Company for the sum
of five hundred dollars,with interest thereon at the
rate of 10 per cent, per annum from the first day
of December, 18S9, and for the further 6um of
$13.44 with interest thereon at the rate of 10 per
cent, per ni"" from the first day of Dec 1839,
and a further judgment against said defendants
George Ellen E. Slusher, and the Ameri-
can Mortgage and Guaranty Company, for the fore-
closure of a certain mortgage upon the following
described real estate, it

The northwest quarter, M, section number twenty
20, in township number eleven, 11, south, range
number twenty-fou-r, i4, west of the 6th principal
meridian,

Eying and situated in the county of Trego in the
etate of Kansas, and adjudging that said plaintiff
has the first lien on said premises to the amount
for which judgment will be taken as aforesaid, and
ordering said premises to be sold without appraise-
ment, and the proceeds to the payment of
the payment of the amount due plaintiff and costs
of suit, and forever barring and foreclosing said de-

fendants and each of them, of and from all right,
title, estate, interest, property, and equity of re-

demption. In or to said premises, or any part there
of

attest

& McssKK, and
A. Hablau,

Attorneys for

j SealS

PlKBCK METZ,
Clerk of the District Court.

OF THE CONDITION of the FirstEEPOBT Bank of at in
the state of Kansas, at the close of business,
December 2, 1891. '

loans and discounts
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured.
IT. Bouds secure circulation
Due from approved reserve agents
Banking house, and fixtures. . .
Current expenses and taxes paid
Premiums a Bonus
Checks and other cash items. .
Bills of other banks
Tractional paper currency,nlct

els and cents
Suede

5.

S. to

on U.

Eegal-ttnd- notes
u. 8. Cer. 01 deposit xoriegai

tenders
Redemption fund with TT. 8.

treasurer(5 per cent, of
circulation)

Total,

"Capital stock paid in

J,

LIABILITIES.

Surplus fund
Undivided Profits N....
Nat'l Bank Notes outstanding.

dep'ts subject to eh1
iiemana certificates of deposit.
Certified Checks ....
Due to other National Banks--.
Dm to State banks and bankers
Bills payable,

Total.

MnxnoM

Plaintiff.

hesoubces.

Individ!

Plaintiff.

Com-

pany

Sluher,

applied

furniture

$ 99
200

SO

3W7
3185

Kansas, Cotiktt Trego,
Wilson, Cashier above-name- d

solemnly statement
knowledge

WILSON, Cashier.
Subscribed

E.W.PBIESTI.Y, Notary PublicMyCom. expires 3,1896.
Ooxxsct

Blair,
VzBBaoE.
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191
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State op ol sb:
X, B. C. of the bank,

,do swear that the above Is true
to the best of my and belief.

B.C
and sworn to before me this 14 day

--of Dec 1891.

Sept.
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Blankets, per pair, full 10-- 4 sixe, $1.04, 1.29, .

1.90, 2.14, 3.64, 4.96.

JERUSALEM, the G-old- Name ever dear to me,
Goods are of the choicest kinds, and best varitie

There's but one place you find them, at M. & U's you see
goods in great profusion and at prices guarantee.

Ladies each piece, good value,
28c, 44c, 47c, and 77ces.

Rubber Tape, 5c per yard.
Don't forget we sell L. L. Muslin at 5c per

pair, Oh,
Boys each piece, gopd value, 42c.

A Liberal
Who has not heard of that paragon of

family papers, the enterprising and pop-
lar Weekly Detboit Fbee Pbess? For
a generation its name has been a hoase-hol-d

word, and it has become a synonym
for all that is excellent, pure and elevat-
ing in journalism. It is delightfully en-

tertaining without resort to cheap
without being profsy

or pedantic. Combining the literally
qualities of the expensive magazine with
the expensize magazine with the bright,
breezy characteristics of the newspaper,
it leaves nothing to be desired by the
average reader. It is looked upon as a
welcome visitor by every family who
reads it, while thousands regard it as. in-

dispensable and would on no account go
without it. An enormous circulation of
125,000 copies per. week attests its won-

derful popularity. Eecognizing the fact
that there are those who are
with its surpassing merits as a home pa-
per, the publishers offer to send The
Free Press to them for the balance of this
year (over five months) for only thirty
cents a club of four for one dollar or a
club of ten for two dollars. All readers
should subscribe at once. Send for free
sample copy.

The following extract from a letter
written by J. A. Starbuck, of Yorktown
Iowa, speaks for itself. "Two years ago,
in harvest time, a young man came in my
store andsaid he had been binding wheat
during the forenoon, and was so bad with
diarrhoea and colic pains, that he would
have to lay off unless he could get relief.
I took a bottle of your diarrhoea remedy
from the shelf; gave him a dose; sold him
the bottle, and gave him the bottle, and
told him I would give him the money
back if it did no good. He came back
next morning and said the single dose
did its work so well,. that he not only kept
up his place during the afternoon, but
dad worked all night; and had the price
of the dose I gave him been three dollars,
it wo old have been cheap. I would fur-
ther say, keep on with your good work.
You cannot regcommend your medicine
too highly. Chamberlain's Colic, Chole-
ra and Diarrhoea Bemedy is one of the
greatest medicines of the age; it cannot
be beat. Wishing you much success and
prosperity which you richly deserve, I re-

main, truly your friend." For sale by all
Druggists. t

Still the Favorite. - '

If you are a trip for
business or pleasure it will be well to re-

member that the Burlington Route is still
the favorite. Her old established .line
to Chicago hardly needs more than a mere
mention for the reason that every pan,
woman and child in the country is so
familiar with the fact that over this line
runs the famous solid vestibule "ELT'
with its splendid Pullman Sleepers, chair
cars and cars.

zour attention is now called, to our
double daily service between Kansas City.
Atchison, St. Joseph and St Louis.
Heretofore we had but one daily train
from the Missouri river to St. Louis, that
being a night train, placing passengers in
St. Louis in the morning in time for
breakfast and all eastern connections, but
on account of the increasing demand an-

other train has been put on and noiff
leaves Kansas CStv. Atchison and St Jo
seph in the morning, placing the passen
ger ur St Louis in tneeawy evening 01
the same day.

Omana and Council Blufls are put in
rapid with, the lower Mis
souri river ,points by twosuperD aauy
trains, one leaving Kansas City late in
the morning and the other in the evening,
making the run from Kansas City in
about eight hours, 'lne morning own
carries a through buffet sleeping car to
St Paul and placing the
passenger in the twin cities twenty hours
after leaving Kansas City.

"For frirthfir information call on or ad
dress H. a Orr, G. S. W.P. A., 900 Main
Bfcrec ijKansas City, Mo, or

St Joseph, Hex
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Underwear,
50c

Jerusalem!!!
Underwear,
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Gent's TJndprwear, each piece, good value,
50c, 95c and $1.73.

These

iSfi

Childs Underwear, each piece, good value. 18
co 50cts.

It is impossible to enumerate every article
but rest assured OUR prices are at ROCK
BOTTOM.

New goods received door every week, fresh from New York markets.

MARSHALL

A.C.Jawxs,G.P..&T.Aa
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$75 MONTH $300

Do You "Want Employment?
By which you can make from $75.00 to

$250 00 per month-th- e amount depending
on whether you work part or all of your
time, and on the amount of vim and vigor
and pluck and push youputinto the work.
If so it might pay you to wirte to us.
We've got something that goes, and there
is room for a few more to come in.
It won't cost you much to investigate-onl-y
a two-ce- stamp. We want a live, wide-
awake representative in your community,
either man or woman. If you are inter
ested we'd like to hear from you. We'll
show you where there's some money All
information by return mail. Then if you
are not convinced, all right; there 11 be no
harm done-on- ly you'll miss a good thing.
Better write at once. Address,

The Bbodix Publishing Co.
Washington, D. C.

The Leavenworth Times.
'By D. B. Anthony. The best newspaper

in Kansas given away. The Times favors
reform and purity in politics, advocates
truth and justice, hates hypocrisy and is
independent. Subscription Bates. Dai
ly one year, 3.00 Weekly, one year $.50
Club Bates. Daily (five copies, one year)
$10.00 Weekly (twenty copies, one year)
$5.00. No commissions allowed on pre-
mium and club offers. The Weekly Times
and The Kansas Farmer. $1.00

Address and remit to
The Times,
Leavenworth, Kansas.

The Best Newspaper In Kansas
Given Away.

We" have made arrangements by which
we will give one copy of the Leavenworth
weekly Times one year to every subscrib-
er to the WOULD for 25c, making both
papers cost $1.75. This offer applies to
all renewals, old and new subscribers.

For $3.50 we will send you the Daily
Times one year and a copy of our paper,
the World, one year.

Yours fraternally ,
WOBLD PUBLISHTNa Co.

T!VaV1a nnrl onnrininna nnnntifoa nrn
best regulated by the use of AyeVs Cath
artic Pills. They do not debihate, by ex-
cessive stimulation; but cause the stom-
ach, liver, and bowels to perform their
functions properly. As an after-dinn-

pill, they are unequaled.

Steam navigation was once looked
upon with doubt. So was the power of
Dr. Fennel's Cough Honey to relieve any
cough in one hour, until thousands of
trials demonstrated the fact. Equally
good for horses. Gives energy and
strength. Money refunded if satisfaction
not given money returned. Sold hv
Jones & Gibson. 13 34 lvr
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The New Home S. M. Co 310 North
Eleventh Street, St Leuis, Mo.

Ask Your Dealer
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Domestic Flannels, colors, SOcts. per yard.
Table Damask, 21 to OOcts.
Drapery, 18 to 77cts. per yard.
Slickers, $1.88.

' Oar line'of Ribbons is the best and cheapest
in town.

Table Oil Cloth 15 and 20cts. per yard.
An elegant line of Albums.
Spool Working Silk, penny a spool.
Hooks and Eyes, white or black, two .cards

for 5cts.
Our Gent's Ties are beauties, 4 to 45c
Pure Jet Dress Buttons, at 5c per doz
Warner's Hose Supporters, Children's, 9c;

Misses, 13c; Ladies, 19, 25 and Slcts; Gent's
17 cts.

Darning Worsted, lOcts per doz. cards.
Gent's Linen collars, 3 and 4 ply, I2cts.
Gent's Celluloid Collars, Iocts.
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Did you ever buy a horse and not have
some misgivings as to his points till they
were fully tested? Not so with Ayer's
Sarsapanlla; you may be sure of it at the
start. It never disappoints those who
give it a fair and persistent trial.
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-- a San Francisco paper and of you want a good one. The
WEEKLY EXAMINER fills the want completely, lor it is tne dcsu
It gives you every week not only all the news, but the best literary
and miscellaneous matter published on the American continent that t
is us specialty; ueing uie Dtsc it yum auuaunjjuw" jrw - ,
particularly and offers not only to you, but to every omer suDscnDcr,
one or more attractive nremiums.

In the first place, it gives every subscriber, one of the four mag- - yjl
niflcent etchings or paintings described below, and delivers it safely at '.JW
his address, postage paid.

"The Retreat from Moscow," by Meissonier,
HThe Roman Chariot Race," by A.Wagner.

"FnU f fVioc r;riin lYo JncTit-- c and thev are elegantly reoroduced in fac simile,

showing every tint and color of the great originals, either one of which could not be v..

"Women and Children First," by C. Napier Hemy, --

"Christ Leaving the Prsetorium," by Custave Dore.
Each of these pictures u reproduced in photogravure, size 2128, and eminently fittea

for framing, an'l will adorn the wills of the refined house.
Each subcrUr Ins the choice of any one of these four pictures, which willbe maik

him in direct fiom the Examiner office, as soon as the subscription is received.

In the seco'nd place, it will give 5,000 premiums, valued in the
at about i2C.ooo to its subscribers this year. If there are
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are ioo.ooo, only one in twenty. But no matter how many there are, gft
eacn ana everyone ot tnese premiums which range m vaiuc num 3v t'cents to $6,ooo will be givea absolutely without cost to some of those fj
whn Kvf nnirl t m for trip WF.F.KT.V EXAMINER for one year, t&l
The EXAMINER thoroughly responsible, as you know, or as Wells,, "&
Fargo & Co. or any bank or commercial agency in San Francisco will.
assure you, and the leading-- men of the city will see that its premiums ;fl-
are distributed exactly as agreed and that every subscriber np matter sjv
IV1H.H. lib IS lULUltU, ll.Lk.IVl.JUJI. irnoi !. tuj.... --v. .......

v

a

Of course vou want your home paper also, and you just ast.. ...... T--ir .ttlTPTlwell as not save a little money by taking tne jCAiiviAiNixs. wiui it. r- -,

The price of the WEEKLY EXAMINER is $1.50 per year, includ--v

ing the premium picture and share of the $125,000 list of pre-'- "

miums, which are fully described in the Jfremium auppie-.t- y

men which will sent free on application to 4a

'7-

W. R. Hearst, Publisher, San .brancisco, Uiuj
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The Host Popular Family litspaper in toe fest
IT IS THE BBST NEWSPAEER FOR

THE HOME .-
-.

.-
-,

THE 'WORKSHOP, ofi
THE BUSINESS OFFICR

poh THE PROFESSIONAL MAN,
THE WORKCNGMAN. oh

THE POIJTICIAN.
IT IB A REPUBLICAN" tA BW3PAPEH, and a8 audi IB atlr eonductail,

numbering amonffitswrtterstbaaWoat in tha country;
ItpnblfsHaa at.t. the NEWS, and keeps its readers perfectly posted on

Important events all over tao world. -
PEATUHE3 are to tnoce of the bast maaaanM.

AmSntytt? cmbntora are
BURNETT,

W,JJOMASK
jftgXAVRAgZ. BRETHARTE,

.11 XXOCK-COf- i,

TKTJIafaHIRLET DARE, MARyjTARIWELiTHERWoOD.
JOEL CHANDLER BARRIS, and many
pME. itwllltnuabesaentnatTHE INZER ocean puouaoos
T..P-- nr--- r Ai-nlf- Ikirw OIPTAIiro IM TUC I AMnilaftC

Its FOREiaN and DOICESTIC CORHESPONdSkjEIs vsry extenstTa
and the best.

Tke Toatlai)eprtBieHt, Curiwdty 8kop, Womaa's Kinple k Tke He
AraBettax than a Magaslna for the Family.

On aftba Host Important Featores Is tha Department of

farm: and farmers.
BdttsdtoyEX.aOV.WVD. HOARD of Wlseoasln.vEdttormdFropriatp0

1

"Hoard's Dairyman." xnis is anew raaiara vu ut" - .
ffnlUirlits. J
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